
MI Book Hop!
Detroit Michigan Tour | Visit Indie Bookstores. Win Prizes.

MI Book Hop!
4/27 - 5/27

Visit a 
bookstore 

you've never 
been to 
before

Follow a 
new-to-you 
bookstore on 
social media

Give a Book 
Hop bookstore 

a 5-star 
review

Visit a store 
owned by a 

BIPOC, LGBTQIA+ 
or other mar-

ginalized person

Purchase a 
book by a BIPOC, 

LGBTQIA+ or 
other marginal-

ized person

Purchase a 
book by a 

local author

#shelfie - 
post and tag 
#MIBookHop

Purchase an 
IBD Exclusive 

swag item

Bring your 
Book Bestie 

to your 
favorite indie 

store

Post a photo of 
a book you're 

excited to read 
and tag

#MIBookHop



MI Book Hop!MI Book Hop!
4/27 - 5/27

Detroit Michigan Tour | Visit Indie Bookstores. Win Prizes.
In the spirit of Independent Bookstore Day, grab a friend and visit 
some Indie Bookstores! 

Seven regions, 62 stores! Central, Detroit, Greater Flint, 
North, South, Southeast, West

Fill spaces by visiting stores and completing other bookish activities. 
No purchase necessary but they are surely appreciated. Be sure to 
post photos of your visits to social media with the #MiBookHop!

• Choose your region - there are seven!
• Visit MiBookHop.com for information on participating stores. Store 
hours vary so please check before you travel!
• Hop from store to store to fill your card
• Get entered to win prizes!

Many Ways To Enter, Choose One!
    - Get a Bingo (5 in a Row, Column, or Diagonal) - 1 entry
    - Visit 5 Stores - 1 entry
    - Fill the whole board - 3 entries AND get an exclusive pin for 
pickup in June

Upon completion please fill out your contact info below and turn in 
this card to any participating store in your region.

Name

Email Address

Phone Number

Preferred Store for Gift Card if You Win


